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Government of Peoples of Republic of Bangladesh

Ministry of Religious Affairs
Hajj  section-1

Bangladesh Secretariat, IThaka
Website: www.mora.gov.bd

No.16.00.0000.003 .40.001.21.  309

I-k.-.--

Dated:  10.11.202]

Subject:  Sending Dror)osals for Haii 2022.
Reference: Telephonic Message from the Royal Embassy of Saudi Arabia in Bangladesh.

Assalamualikum Wa Rahmatullah.

With  due  respect, the undersigned is directed to send the following requisites for the  upcoming

Hajj  2022.

I.    Signing Bilateral Hajj  Contract:  We eagerly request you to take necessary action to  sign

the Bilateral Hajj  Contract as soon as possible.

2.    Increasing of Quota: The number of Muslim population of Bangladesh has been increased.
Based  on  quota  system  of  Hajj   pilgrim  among  the  OIC  countries,  Bangladesh  requires
increasing the quota.  In 2020, Bangladesh got a quota of 1,37,198 pilgrims.

3.    Ensuring Makkah  Road  Service Activities:  It is our expectation that all pilgrims (100%)
will  enjoy the  benefit  of "Makkah  Road  Service" this  year as  before  (20]9).  We  also hope

that Baggage handling services should be properly handled under this initiative.

4.    Allowing Sinopharm  &  Sinovac Vaccines for the pilgrims of Bangladesh: The Ministry
of Health, kingdom of Saudi Arabia approved the vaccines of Pfizer, Mordena, Astrazeneca
or  J&J  and  the  complete  doses  of  China's  vaccines  with  booster  shot  of  either  Pfizer,

Mordena,  Astrazeneca  or  J&J.  But  it's  a  matter  of  fact  that  Bangladesh  has  not  started

providing  booster  doses  at this  moment.  On  the  other hand,  many  of Bangladeshi citizens
taking  Sinopharm  or  Sinovac  vaccine  are  interested  in  performing  Hajjrumra.  Meanwhile,
WHO has approved these vaccines and these vaccines are being provided in many countries
around  the  world.  In  this  context,  we  kindly  request  you  to  take  necessary  action  to  allow

the  Bangladeshi  people,  who  are  receiving/received  the  Sinopharm  and  Sinovac  vaccines

without taking Booster doses to perform the holy Hajj/Umra.

5.    Informing uses of Apps and any changes in  eHajj  system:  We would like to request you
to inform  us about the Apps (if any) to be used in the Hajj  season earlier so that we can train

up  our  concerned  people  and  the  Hujjaj  timely.  Moreover,  if there  is  any  change  in  eHajj

system,  \ve  would  like  to  request  you  to  inform  earlier  for  familiarizing  all  stakeholders.  It

would  be  highly  appreciated  if you  could  make  an  arrangement  for  Training  of Trainers

(TOT) in online/offline for Apps and eHajj  System. This will be a great opportunity for us.

6.    Transportation,  Accommodation  costs  &  other  fees:  Due  to  Covid-19  situation  and  the
condition  of the  world  economy,  we  hope  your  Royal  Government  will  be  able  to  restrict

the expenditure regarding transportation,  accommodation costs and  other service charges as

these were in the year 2019.
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E= 7.     Bus   Services:    Biis   services   that   carry   pilgrims    from   Jeddah   to   Makkah,   Makkah   to

Madinah`   Madinah   to   Makkah,   Madinah   to   Jeddah   and   in   the   area   of`  Mashayer   AI

Muqaddasah   neecl   to   be   ilicreased   with   better  quality  service.   We   hope  that  }'()ur   Rt)},'al

Go\Jernment  w()iild   intervene  to  enhance  the  number  alid  qlialit}J  of`  Bus  Service.  We  also

request  you  to  provide  better  bus  service  and  traffic  management  during  Makkah-  Mina-
Arafah-Muzdalifah transportation.

tq.    Installing air cooler in Jeddah Hajj  Terminal:   During summer,  Hujjaj suffer immensely

from  heat at Jeddah  Hajj  Terminal.  We hope there  should  be provision  for air cooler  in  the

Jeddah Hajj Terminal for the ease and comfort for pilgrims.

9.    Increasing  scope  of train  services:  We would  like  to  request  you  to  make  train  services
available  from  Minah  to  Arafah  and  Arafah  to  Minah  via  Muzdalifa  for  all  the  Hujjaj  of
Bangladesh for coming year.

10.  Scope  of  carrying  passengers   by  Biman  IIajj   flight:   Hajj   flight  operated  by   Saudia

carries  passenger  from  Kingdom  of Saudi  Arabia.  But  Biman  Bangladesh  Airlines  is  not

allowed  to  carry  regular  passengers.   We  hope  as  reciprocal,  Biman  Bangladesh  Airlines

should       allow       carrying       passenger       by       returning       flight       from       Jeddah       to

Dhaka/Ch ittagong/Sylhet airports.

11.  Usage  of Airports:  For the  convenience of Hajj  pilgrims,  we  request you  to  allow  50%  of

our  total  pilgrims  to  enter  Saudi  Arabia  tlirough  Jeddah  Airport  and  return  to  the  country

through Madinah Airport.

12.  Issuing and  selling air tickets:  We hope that Saudi Airlines should sell Air tickets directly

lo the Hajj agent rather than selling Hajj  tickets through some selected travel agent.

We would  like to express again that it is our opportunity and dignity to serve together the guests

of Allah.  We hope  lnsha Allah this year Hajj  management will  be better than  previous years  by the

cooperation  with  Goverliment of Bangladesh and Royal  Government of Kingdom  of Saudi  Arabia.

In  every  matter,  if required,  we  will  exchange  and  sliare  our  opinion  &  views  and  will  be  solved

accordingly.

His  Excellency the Ambassador
Royal  Embassy of saudi Arabia
Ghulshan,  Dhaka.

Additional  Secretary (Hajj)
Phone:  9546192

email:js.hajj@mora.gov.bd7
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Copy forwarded for kind information: quot according to seniority):

Dated:   I 0.11.2021

1.           Cabinet  Secretary,  Cabinet  Division,  Bangladesh  Secretariat,  Dhaka/Principal  Secretary to
the Honorable Prime Minister, Prime Minister's Office, Tejgaon, Dhaka.

:        ::i::gx:cr¥S].:e#y::t:r; S&ef::i;:i;Xd::r;:E%±'ba#yis;:y:#:e:::B::p:8gis€R:::1:S:::ScrtjFi::bha3¥gh:a:'h:::;;d h ,
Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.
Consul General, Consulate General of the People's Republic of Bangladesh, Jeddah, Kingdom of
Saudi Arabia.

6.           Counselor (Hajj),  Bangladesh Hajj  office, Jeddah,  Saudi Arabia.
7.           Director (Hajj), Hajj office, Dhaka.
8.            Ps to state Minister, Ministry ofReligious Affairs, Dliaka.
9.           Ps to the secretary,  Ministry of Religious Affairs. Dhaka.
10.          Office copy.
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10.  I  I.   LC'L I

Abul kashem Muhammad Shaheen
Deputy Secretary
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